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Fall and Winter Suits
Ready for. Your Inspection
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YOUNG PEOPLE ARE

WEDDED IN LINCOLN

Miss Ida Louise Hagel and Louis
Runnels. Prominent in Univer- -

sity Circles, Married.

Kro-.- i Wednesday- - lally
The marriage of Ma Louise Hagel

an.l Louis Runnels took place on
Tm-sday- . August 24th. at high noon,
a? th home of Mr. and Mrs. Kred
McAt-- e. 2S3 4 Starr street, Lincoln.
The hritle was attired in a gown of
vhite organdie and carried a show-
er hoquet of white roses. Miss Eve-
lyn Nicholas of Stanton acted as
bridesmaid and was dressed in pink
organdie and carried pink tea roses.
The groom wore conventional black
and was attended by Mr. Robert Ha-ge- l,

brother of the bride. Miss Esther
Trifseh. of this city, niece of the
brid played the wedding march.
The wedding party took their places
Lt'iieath an elaborately decorated arch
of ferns anil goldenrod. A bank of
palms and ferns formed the back-
ground. Rev. Hilseher of the Second
l'reibyterian church, performed the
ceremony.

The bride is a daughter of Mr,

Aside from giving
you rare value, our
display of suits en-

ables you to
choose a garment
successfully

The fabrics assure service and
beauty; the slender trimness of
the season's mode is expressed
in the tailoring, and the variety
covers most all preferences.

Moderately Priced

Ladies' Toggery
Fred P. Busch, Manager.

and Mrs. William Hagel and form-
erly lived In Plattsmouth but moved
to Norfolk several years age, where
she has lived until recently. After

(completing a business course she ac-
cepted a position in the department

J of home economics in the University
of Nebraska, as accountant and sten
ographer and proved herself a cap-
able business woman.

Mr. Runnels is not known to
Plattsmouth people, but we under-
stand he is a man of sterling worth
and in every way worthy of the girl
he has chosen for a life companion.
He is a member of the agricultural
engineering department of the uni-
versity. Mr. and Mrs. Runnels will
be at home to their friends after Oc-

tober lf.th at 2S34 Starr street. Lin-
coln, Nebraska.

MASON WESCOTT IMPROVING

Kionr. Wednesday's Ia';r.
The condition of Mason Wescott.

who has been quit-- ? sick fjr the past
several days has shown an improve-
ment and the young man is now seem.

j ingly much improved over his condi
tion of the last two days. That he
is rallying so nicely from a threat-
ened attack of what seemed to be
typhoid fever, will be very pleasing
news to his manv friends.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

A splendid value in Woolnap
in

plaids and in
per pair $9.00.

qualities in
are $8 and $10.50.

ANOTHER

RESIDENT

COUNTY GONE

MRS. ANDERSON DAVIS, RESI-
DENT OF NEAR

DIES IN COLORADO.

WELL IN YEARS

Wife Does Not Long Survive Hus-
band, Whose Death Occurred

a Year Ago at Old Home

From Wednesday's Dally.
A message was received at Mur-

ray yesterday announcing the death
at the home of her son, Ray I. Davis,
at Sterling. Colorado, of Mrs. An-
derson Davis, who for a long period
of years was one of the best known
and well beloved residents of that
portion of Cass county. The death
occurred Monday evening.

Mrs. Davis was nearing her eighty-fift- h

birthday and has not been in
the best of health since the death of
her husband in April, 1919. and since
the breaking of the long and happy
wedded life Mrs. Davis has been mak-

ing her home for the greater part of
the time with her son, (). A. Davis
and wife at Murray.

In the middle of July Mrs. Davis
departed for the west to visit her
son. Ray, at Sterling and it was
while at his home that she was taken
with her last sickness. Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Davis had been visiting in Col-

orado also and had stopped at the
home of the brother when the aged
mother was taken sick, remained
with her until the last act of the
drama of life had been ended.

The Davis family was numbered
among oldest in the vicinity of
Murray, having located on a farm
near old Maple Grove in the year
1S7S. when they came from Mills
county, Iowa, and made their home
in and near Murray ever since that
time.

There are few ladies who have
possessed the love and respect of an
entire community as has "Aunt Su-

san." as she was affectionately
known by the residents of the com-
munity and her life beautiful and
sincere is a monument that will live
forever witrt those of her loved ones
and friends and be an inspiration to
them in their future years, when
they will be deprived of a mothers
love and counfel.

To mourn the death of Mrs. Davis
there remain I. M. Davis. Dr. T. V.

NOW Is Logical
Time Buy Your

OTHER BEDDING NEEDS
You will find this ready with

and attractive displays of
that will give the service and satisfac-
tion you expect in return for the money
expended.

these blankets from any angle and you'll find them to be what we
say they are Blankets of Quality! Their warm, downy folds afford ample
protection. The close weave and the short felted nap retain warmth and make
them soft and pleasing to the touch.

Blan-
ketsExtra full size. Comes beau-
tiful handsomely bound
braid to match,

Other wool-finishe- d

blankets

OLD

OF

MURRAY,

ADVANCED

the

the
to

AND
store com-

plete blankets

Inspect

ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS were never
so pretty or of such high-qualit- y ma-
terial and workmanship as this year.
They come in beautiful distictive
plaids and vary in price from

$16.50 to $30.00
Half-Wo- ol Blankets are equally as pretty and vary in price from $12.50 to $15

DOWN
is what some or these pillows are filled with.

But that is only one nice thing about them.
The ticking that covers them is neatly pat-
terned and of Lasting quality.

PRICES ARE $2.50 to $4 Each

Just arrived are some beautiful knit goods for the little tots Sweaters, Toques,
Helmet Caps and Carriage Robes all in beautiful white wool yarns and

trimmed in pink and blue. Won't you let us show them to you?

H. M. SOENNICHSEN
For Dry Goods Dept. Call Phone 53 For Grocery Dept. Call Phone 53 or 54
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Davis, Dr. J. R. Davis, Russell Davis,
all of Lincoln; O. A. Davis, Murray;
Ray P. Davis, Sterling, Colorado;
S. M. Davis, Hackston. Colorado.

The body of Mrs. Davi3 arrived
this afternoon at Murray and will
await the decision of the family as
to the time of holding the funeral
services.

DOINGS IN THE POLICE COURT.

From Wednesday's Dally.
This morning the final chapter in

the arrest of three of the young men
of the city was enacted when Chief
of Police Manspeaker deposited the
amount of $13 with Police Judge
Archer as the amount due the city
from Dewey Hobson, on the charge
of being under the influence of
liquor.

This case is part of the story of
the arrests made by Officer Alvin
Jones Sunday night when he took
into custody Matt Liner and Louis
Frady, who were also assessed fines
of $10 and costs on the charge of
being intoxicated and paid over the
sum of $13 each. When question
ed the young men stated they had
procured the liquor from Louis Baum-gar- t,

who was then fined $100 and
costs for his part in the matter.

It would seem from the statements
of police officers that the boys had
only secured a small portion of liquor
from Mr. Baumgart after much argu
ment and with disastrous results for
all parties concerned.

VISITING FRIENDS

IN THIS VICINITY

Miss Ludmilla Nevotney of Near Po-casse-

Okla., is Spending a Short
Time Here and in Omaha.

From Wednesdays Dally.
Miss Ludmilla Nevotney of near

Pocassett. Oklahoma, is enjoying a
visit in this portion of Nebraska with
her relatives and friends and taking
a short vacation. Miss Nevotney is
living on a farm between Pocassett
and Chickasha, with her brother
Frank and they have enjoyed fine suc-
cess in their farm work since locat-
ing there. Miss Nevotney is spend-
ing a short time in Omaha as a guest
of Mrs. Cohen, sister of the Brandeis
brothers and with whom she has an
acquaintance of years. She is also
viisting in this city with the Nevot-
ney and Vitersnik families and many
of the old friends for a few days and
will then return to Omaha to con-
tinue her visit until next week when
she expects to return home. While
here Miss Nevotney called at the
Journal and renewed her subscrip-
tion for another year, and stated that
the old home paper was one of the
most pleasant visitors at their home
twice a week during the year.

While here Miss Nevotney stated
that Lorenz Brau, an old resident of
this county and a relative of the Hen-nln- gs

family of this county, is pre-
paring to close out his farming in-
terests in Oklahoma within the next
two weeks with a big sale and will
then go on to California to make his
home in the future with his family.
John A. Hennings is expecting to
leave for Oklahoma in the next few-day- s

to visit the Urau home and will
attend the big sale.

All of the former Cass county peo-
ple have been very fortunate in Okla-
homa and have enjoyed an abundance
of success in their home and this
will be very pleasing news to the
many old friends in Cass county.

ENTERTAIN FOR THE

FORNOFF FAMILY

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Lib
ershal Scene of Gathering of

Relatives Last Night.

From Wednesday's Dally
Last evening the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank J. Libershal was the
scene of a very pleasant family
party when the members of the fam-
ily of the late Michael Meisinger
gathered to enjoy the time with their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard For- -
noff and children, Harold, Homer and
Margaret Fornoff, of Ogden, Utah.

This is the first opportunity that
has been afforded for the gathering
of the entire family and the occasion
was one that will be long pleasant-
ly remembered by all of the party.
The evening was spent in visiting
and enjoying a number of musical
selections by Harold Fornoff, who is
an accomplished musician and vocal-
ist, and who is active in the musical
circles of his home city. At a suit-
able hour dainty refreshments of
ice cream and cake were served by
the hostess and the ladies of the
party, which added much to the en-
joyment of those present. -

It has been many years since the
Fornoff famils resided in this city,
and Mr. Fornoff left here as a very
young man, and has during the in-
tervening years been with the South-
ern Pacific at Ogden, being foreman
of the boiler shop of that railroad at
their large shops in the Utah city.

It was a late hour when the merry
party retired to their homes feeling
that the gathering had been one
filled with the utmost enjoyment.
Those who attended were Michael
Hild and wife, Emil J. Hild. Miss
Vera Moore, John Parkening and
wife, Henry Meisinger and wife and
children, Harold, Eugene and Fran-
cis Stewart, P. p. Meisinger and wife,
J. G. Meisinger and wife and two
children. Hugo and Helen, Mrs. Vlr-g- el

Urish and children, Bernard Mei-
singer, L. XV. Lorenz and wife and
daughter, Alice, Mr. and Mrs. For-
noff and three children, Harold. Ho-
mer and Margaret and Mr. and Mrs.
Libershal and family.

' Cassius Carey returned last even-
ing from a nhort stay out in the
western part of the state, where he
has been visiting with relatives and
friends.

CAMPFiRE GIRLS ARE

SIGNALLY HONORED

Kezehkones. of This City, Receive
Recognition from Headquar-

ters of Organization.

From Wednesday's Dally.
The members of the Kezehkone

campfire of this city, and tkeir guar-
dian, Mrs. H. W. Smith, are feeling
well pleased as the result of a letter
received from the headquarters of
the Campfire movement in the enst.j
and which pays a very flattering!
tribute to the work of the girls of!
this city. The report states that of
all the campfires of the state of Ne-- 1

braska the Kezehkones rank highest I

in both the amount of money they
have raised from various enterprises. I

as well as in the effective work ren-- j
dered in the cause.

This report is very pleasing to the
young people and their guardian and
is a well deserved recognition as the
campfire girls of this organization as
well as the other camplires of the
city have made a record that has
caused Plattsmouth to be known
wherever the campfire movement is
in existence.

DEATH OF LITTLE CHILD

From Wednesday's Dally.
The many relatives and friends in

Cass county of the Henry Loutcn-slage- r
family, who for a number of

years have been residing near Pocas-se- t,

Oklahoma, will regret very much
to learn of the death of Freda, the
twelve-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Loutenslager, which occurred at
the home on Tuesday, August 24th.
The little girl had been sick for three i

weeks preceding her death and had j

continued to grow worse despite the!
efforts of the most skilled medical
assistance to give her relief.

The Loutenslager family removed
from this county a number of years
ago and have been very well pleased
with their new home, but the moth-
er has for several years been a con-
firmed invalid and confined to her
bed a great deal of the time and is
now unable to leave her chair to
do any of the housework or assist
herself. In her feeble health the
death of the little daughter hr.s
come as a great shock and to the j

father a deep sorrow.

RATE MEANS LARGE

SAVING ON SHIPPING

Watr Transportation From Chicago
to Buffalo is an Important

Item.

I'Vnm Wednesday's ToHy.
In the effort to relieve the congest-

ed rail transportation from middle-wes- t
farms to eastern ports. The

American farm bureau federation
has secured a cheaper rate by com-
bination boat and rail shipment to
eastern ports than by straight rail for
the shipment of grain. A revision
of the new rail rate schedule now
going into effect makes it cheaper by
2 1- -2 cents to 3 1-- 4 cents a bushel
to ship by boat to IJulTalo and from
there on by rail. Word of thi.--s action
Ijy the interstate commerce commis-
sion was received on the night of Au-
gust 2G.

This new schedule of rail rate in-
creases will promote boat shipment
and will relieve thousands of ears
shuttling back and forth between Chi
cago and Buffalo for other service
To middle-de- st farmers it should
mean a relief of congested rail trans-
portation which has clogged elevators
and in some cases stopped threshing
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A tractor that will fit your
farm the Fordson w

can make your farm produce more at lessYOU and with less effort on your part by
using the Fordson tractor. Not only will it help

you prepare your land and cultivate the crops, but it
furnishes power for many other farm jobs. jsSi

The Fordson tractor is the result of long study of
farming conditions and it has proved a success. Burns
kerosene easy to operate and care for practically
trouble-proof- .

There's aiT Oliver No. 7 Plow
for your Fordson

Just as the Fordson tractor gives ideal power, the
Oliver plow means ideal plowing. It is scientifically
designed for tractor service and is backed by a half
century of experience in making plows. It buries all
trash and weeds at the bottom of the furrow
maintains an even depth of furrow and is controlled
from the tractor seat.

Come in and let us show you this remarkable farm
team.

Let Us Plow a Day for You
if you are interested. We will run the risk

of satisfying you, anrl it won't cost you a cent
for the demonstration.

T. H. Pollock Auto Co.
Ford and Fordson Dealers

:x; :!i;;:;e.::::s t
Phone 1 Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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ri.s for lack of storage capacity, par-ticular- ly

on tenant farms.
Before the increase went into ef-

fect the rail rate from Chicago to
IJulTalo was 3.S cents from Buffalo
to New York. 10 cents, in spite of the
fact it is 100 miles shorter haul in
the latter. This was brought out be-
fore the interstate commerce com-
mission. The roads were evidently
losing money on their service be-
tween Chicago and Buffalo and charg-
ing exhorbitant prices between Buffa-
lo and New York to make up the dif-
ference. This made it impossible for
boat transportation to complete for
business. Governor Harding of Iowa
stated that sixty per cent of the con-
gestion on eastern shipment is caus-
ed between Chicago and Buffalo. His
report showed that right now there
are boats on the great lakes equipped
to cany 122.000.000 bushels of grain
per trip and that a round trip loaded
both ways can be made in elevcy
days.

Following expressions of approval
of the plan on the part of the com-
mission, the federation immediately
took the matter tip with Daniel Wil-lar- d.

president of the B. &. O. rail-
road, and also pre-irle- nt of the com-
mittee of railroad executives of New

THE UHIVEKSAL CAR
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York city. The railroads involved
were asked to adjust these ex-lak- e

rates voluntarily and their cheer-
ful acceptance of the plan exhibits
a spirit of that is a
source of pleasure to all concerned.
In railway circles it is said that this
is the first case on record of the rail-
roads' asking a reduction in rates
for the purpose of stimulating ship-
ment by water.

COMMUNITY PICNIC AT SUPERIOR

Superior. Aug. 31. The old fash-
ioned community picnic held here last
week proved to be a success, hund-
reds bringing their dinners and eat-
ing in the shade of Lincoln p:iik.
along the banks of the creek which
runs through the grounds.

The band concerts, novelty races,
horse-sho- e pitching contests, baseball
game between Superior and Hastfngs.
in which the home team won by a
score of 1C to 1 and speaking by
Deputy State Secretary W. L. Gaston,
filling the date made by Governor Me-Kelv- ie.

who was unable to be here,
were the features of the day.

Blank books! Yes you can get
most any kind at Journal office.

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, seats five comfortably. While an
enclosed car with permanent top, it ha3 large windows, and may in a minute be
changed to a most delightful open car with always a top protecting against the
sun. In inclement weather it is a closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f, cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims with 3 tires all around. A real family car. Anybody can
safely drive it. It has all the conveniences of an electric car with the economy
which goes with Ford cars, low cost of purchase price, small cost of operation
and maintenance. Won't you come in and look at it?

PollockfrfrTn IPhone No. 1 Plattsmouth, Neb.
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